
tlio reporters who Intorvlowed hor to.A VOLUNTEER FIREMAN.Miss Madge Perkins. T lie society is
for the promotion of Christian work
among the young folks. ELECTRICITIES,

Sl'NBAY. JASCABV , I7.

sixty wooks beginning next Decom-bo- r,

tho torms being 1,000 per wook
and espouses wltilo travoling. Mrs.
Tottor's ropertolro will incliitlo
'Juliot,1 Rosalind,' 'raullue,' anil tho
loading role In a now play to bo writ-to- n

for her. Mrs. Potter is at present
studying In Paris."

ACTUAL CIRCULATION 960

Sun and Tide Table

The following table of lilsh anil low

water for Santa Cruz is computed from

the official tide tablci prepared for the
l'aclflc Coast by the United Mates Const

and Geodotlc Survey, and we guarantee
It to bo correct:

i, HIGH WATER. LOW WATEH.
p

s First Second First Second
p

? Tlme J Tlmc J Time Tlme

18 4:4.r,p 6:38p 3.1)7 ll:"Kafl.M
ID 6:17 5.0.S 10:51; UU I2:! IMW

ai U:;i7 fi.lltl 8:51 .1.111 11:50 ilU l::l"i 11.01

21 7:23 5.( 9:10 1.00 12:15a 2.0:1 2:2:1 IMII
22 S:07 5.011 1:311 2.01 :I:II5 0.05
2:1 10:23 4.03 8:48a 5.IW 2:27 2.01 :l:43 0.01
21 11:01 4.01 9:23 5.07 3:12 2.01 4:14 0.01

REMNANT SALE

AT TIIE

SEASIDES TORE!

He Talks About the Old New York Fire
Department-Ho- w President Cleve

land's Policy la Considered
by the "Boys."

A.I. Brush, a Director of the New
York Volunteer Firemen's Associa-

tion, who was in this city the other
day, says that ho has visited nearly
every Voluntoer Firo Department in
tho United States, and that tho Santa
Cruz Fire Dopanment is the best or
ganized and equipped he ever saw.
The Now York Volunteer Association
has a membership of 2,000, and
paraded on, tho occasion of the
unveiling of tho Bartholdi statue.
Mr. Brush, whon he learned that
his old company, Jackson Hose,
No. 13, was to turn out, was In Kane
sas, but ho took the next train, after
receiving a dispatch from the Secreta-
ry of tho Company, and reaehod Now
York in timo to bo with tho "boys."
Tho distanco lie traveled to reach Now
Y'ork was 1,800 miles.

Tho Now Y'ork Volunteor Fire De-

partment disbanded in ISO.",. Its ap-

paratus consistod of 01 hose carts, 55
steam enginos and 18 hook and laddor
trucks.. Its membership at the time
of disbanding was 5,000. During the
war two regiments, of 2,500 men,
were composod of New York City
volunteer firemen, and lliey did val-

iant sorvico. Tho city of Now Y'ork,
during tho existeuco of its Volunteer
Department, furnishod every compa
ny organized with an apparatus, plain
in appearance, but thocoinpauy would
expend hundreds of dollars in having
it painted and nickel-plate-

The limit of membership of the
companies was: engine, 00; hook and
ladder, 40, and hose, 30. Evory throe
years a Chief Engineer would be
elected, and was tho only officer who
received a salary, which was $5,000 a
year. During tho war tho volunteers
had some lively limos in trying to
quell tho draft and oilier riots.

"We used to have a good doal of
contention as to who should get to the
hydrant first, and once in a whilo we
turned tho hoso on each other in a
friondly sort of way," said the old
fireman.

"How does Prosidout Cleveland
take among tho 'boys'? " asked tho
roportor, changing tho subject.

"He don't tatio at all; he didn't do
tho fair thing by the boys when he got
in as President, and they'vo got it in
for him if ho ever should run again.
It was the Now Y'ork 'boys' who
elected him, and now ho eoos back on
'em. He's giving those fellows called
the Mugwumps the first call every
timo. I say iis about time to turn the
hose on those follows and wash 'em
out. The 'boys' are kicking consid-
erable against Cleveland's policy, and
you can bet they'll salt him tho noxt
time bo runs," said Mr. Brush, mov-
ing off in the direction of a liquid re-
freshment room, followed by a num-bo- r

of 'laddios,1 whom he invited to
join him in sampling something
stronger than water."

The School Fund Apportionment.

On Saturday tlie Superintendent of
Schools, J. W. Linscott, apportioned
?20,805 90 from the County Fund into
tho different School Funds, ah follows;

Cut in Two

Gr. W. PLACE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

See, Side Store!
128 Pacific Avenue Santa Cruz, Cal.

night at tho Palace she said she was ex
ceedingly well rocoivod in Los Ango
les, but added: "I would ratbor livo
in San Francisco than in any other
city in the world." The Diva will
sing in four operas bore and proeood
to Portlaud In February.

A (Juirk Iterovrry.

It (jives us Ki'ea! pleasure to state that
the merchant who whs reporled hoiiiR at
the point of death from an at tuck of

hn enltrrly recovered hy Ihe umc
of int. Wm. Mali.' Balsam for Tim
l.rsiis. Nalurullv he 'els Kr,.fl f()r
(lie henollts derived Twin using this rem-
edy, for the lmu;s and throat: and In

pilhlleitv to Gils statement we are k

e hv motives piihllc henemolloll,
trusting that ellierK lliny ho henerttted lti
a similar manner.

When baby was sick, we gavo hor
CASI'ORIA.

Whon sho was a Child, she cried for
C ASTORIA.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to
('ASTORIA.

Whon she had Children, sho gave them
CASI'ORIA.

Ayer'r Sarsapartlla, heing highly con-

centrated, rcipilres a smaller dose, and Is

more ellectlve, dose for dose, than any
other hlnod medicine. It Is the cheapest,
because Ihe best. Quality and not cpiun-tit- v

should he considered.

HORN--
.

I1HI1VN-- In llmnclfoi'le, Jan. 51st, to Ihe
wife of G. P. Urown.u d black-
smith.

HOTELS.

SEA SIOE HOME.
On (lie llluir Ovcilooklnic I lie liny

rimI llenrh, Nililtn Crux, nl.
MRS. 1''. J.KW1M Proprietress
'PUIS is A 1IOMK IN l'.VKUY UK-- 1

soeel: lis location Is the. best, in the
ellv nnd the table Is supplied with the
bi'st the market alt'ords. Within a step of
the street cars and 0ol.li railroad uepots.

WILKINS HOUSE,
Ht.VIA CKl'Z, CAL.

Pl.E AHANTf.Y LOCATED ON
MOST avenue, the main street of the
city, one block from Express. Telegraph
sod PostolTices
A 1'lrnl-tiiw- Family Hotel hikI

Boarriluir House.
-- Fre 'nrrlnKe meet all Trains

and Hteamers.
KW TERMS REASONABLE. --Ml

I,. I.. F4KUO. t lr.,lrluir

Little Osm Restaurant,
PACIFIC AV.,

Ntfam' 0pp. Arcan Street, W
FRESTI OYSTEItS IS EVERY HTYLK.

JACKSON & HUYCK. - Proprietors.

Ths Pacific Ocean Housg
SANTA CRUZ, cAl.

E. T. STXTIITX ropriwtor
LEAHED TIIE AHAVING Hold or a term of

iiiul rofittod It throughout, I take pleasure
in announcing to the citizens of Santa
t'rux anil ndjucont counties, uk well as tlie
(ravelins nuhlic, t liuL the house will be

in all it appointment", with
retes an low as those of any other house
in the eounly. HuHKengers conveyed from
railroad trains and steamers to the hotel
free of ehargo. my'25-t- f

GEO. 22X3.

THE NEW EL DORADO,
Pacific Av., Opp. Town Clock.

The Best Restaurant!
AND KRKPH THE

FRESHEST EASTERN OYSTERS !

Its proprietors' only study fs how to please
the many putronsof tho House.

IT HAH TUK

Nicest Furnishod Rooms in Town.
uiS" Call and bo Convinced. "(

Silvoy eft; IVIcISoo,
iSueeewsors to Ciippelniann.

DOUQLAS HOUSE,
First-Cias- s Family Hotel, Facing the

Ocean Beach, Santa Cruz, Cal.

A. H. DOUGLAS, - Proprietor.

Coach in attendance t all Trains and
Steamers to carry Pussengt-r- lo the

Hotel free of charge. maylO-t- f

SANTA CRUZ HOUSE
Front it., KrtiglA f'rtiz.

N. BENEDICT. - - - Proprietor
VINU LKAMEI) THE AMOVEHA named house I am now prepared to

continue tlie biiriiness In all the hotel
branches, at the

t 1 1) STAND,
WTTH THK

Best the Market Affords.
S WANTON HOUSE,

Coruor Lower Plaza and Water St.,
NAM A 'K1'Z, Ml.

COM PI, KTK I A NEWHAVING huil'llnjr for Hotel purposcH,
untl iiewly'furnUlied it iirouyhout, wc are
now prupiU'ett u oiler sil pel ior aecoir

lo our former patrons ami the
putilie in general. Our aceoiiitiioilatlons
are lirsT class tu all respt'i'ts.Hiid at Heason-alil- c

Hales, cam leave every tel. miuuie
for tlie Heach.
j6"Free Coach to and from all Trains.

A. I'. H WANTON & SON, I'rops.

Germania Hotel!
fmctrracHEB oahtiioim

COSUES VINE AND LOCUST CTEEETS,

MSI (III., I AI,

sr. JfLvieK. - - Prop.

Hacls j3:ULse!
iKept on the American Plan),

Corner First and San Fernando Streets
SAN JOSE, CAL.

',',- nt anil Iloom.per Pay, SI fill to 00.
Spei'i:,! liati h lie Heck or OlOIltll.

r Siimle Meals, 50 Cents.
C. H. COUKY Proprietor

Hub to tlie Hole!. tiol-t- f

3 A Y STATE COTTACE I
)i:l'H IIII, I., SANTA ClU'Z. TTIK

I oulv fiinitlv hoantilnr house on the
beach Teims moderate for the winter
months. .NIKS. .1. T. SVI.I.1VAN,

,l,.i'.:;m Proprietress.

GARDEN CITY

Restaurant and Bakery,

Lower Santa
t

Oysters in Every Style. Open Da

and Night. Private Entrance

for Ladies and Families.

liar lias heenr A
milled to tills Restaurant ami sc.ppllcil
with the Choicest clminpasnes, nes,

ami nlher l.l.pmrs, Cipirs, etc suppers
prepare,! for halls aiul hamiucls Hi the
,es American ami I'rench styles. With

twelve years' experience In the restaurant
liuslncs's In Santa I 'nil, I umlerslaml how
to cater to the satisfaction of all my ohl
frlemls, ami will emieavor to '"' V',
pleasant for all. M. AKO.

There will be a special meeting of
Ullowilil Chapter, No. 19, O. E. 8,

noxt Wednesday ovotiing. All mem
bers are requested to bo present. By
order of tho W. M.

Social and Personal.

Clias. Slillman is in town.
H. Orton, of Walsonville, was in

town yesterday.
Geo. Treat, of Mexico, is at tho

Ocean House.
County Troasuror Sleiumotz will

leave for Sacramento.
Dr, Choate, of Kansas City, Mo., is

staying at the Sea Sido Homo.
II. Weber, proprietor of the Wober

Saloon, is quito sick; has boon for
some time.

E. Warren and family returned
homo yesterday, from a two wooks

visit to San Francisco and Oakland.
Mrs. Prof. Chosuutwood roturned

last ovoning from a visit to Stockton
and San Francisco.

M. M. Crole, wife and daughter, of
Los Gatos, aro visiting friends and
relatives in this city.

Frank McMullen and E. C. Good

rich, of San Francisco, spent yostor.
day at Bella Vista Vineyard, Vine
Hill.

Fathor Adam, V. G., and Fathor
Antile, of Los Angulos, and Father
Ilawo, of Santa Monica, aro tho guests
of Father Hugh McXumoo.

J. Douglas, who has been making
improvements at Wildwood Cottage,
recently purchased by him, will occu-

py it with his family
U. M. Shackelford, Hollister; K. N.

Goodrich, New York; T. McMulliu,
A. C. Sandoz, San Francisco; C. Maf-fo- t,

Potaluma, aro at tho Pacific Ocean

House.
Last evening tho German Ited Men

gave a social ami dance at tho
Holol. Aftor dancing until

midnight the guest enjoyod a repast
which was served in the dining-room- .

J. 1'. Vance, Texas; C. Faust, Now

Orleans; J. W. Linscott, Walsonville;
F. A. Beckoll, Oakland; F. II. Wheel-and- ,

San Joso; E. A. Bayley, New-

bury, Vt.; J. Morkol, San Francisco;
II. Duncan, London, are at tho Wil-kiu- s

IIouso.
O. I. Bradley had his eyo oporated

on by a San Francisco oculist last
Tuesday, and tho oculist said that lie

had hopes of the partial recovery of

tho eyesight. Mr. Uradloy will re-

main under tiio oculist'a caro for
threo weeks.

Death of 11. J. KhrvoIm.

The following from the Sail Ber- -

nardino Index of tho loth inst,
lates to the death of II. J. Knovels, a

former residont of Walsonville:
"A gentleman named Harvey J.

Knovels, who has boon living at San

Gorgonio for some lime, but who
camo hero a fow days ago for his
health, dropped dead al tho breakfast
table this morning. Ho was about 60

years of ago."
Harv, as ho was familiarly called,

was a resident of Watsonvillo for a

great many years, but soveral yoars
ago be left this placo, and took up Ins

in tiie southern portion of

tl to stale. For years ho was foreman
of the old Engine Co., No. 1, of Wat-

sonvillo, which has gono out of exist-ane-

Ho served ono term as Town

Marshal. Whilo ho was foreman of

Ihe Engine Company bo received a

silver trunipot as a present from tho
company; last week lie requested his
friends in San Koruardino, if any-

thing should happen to bin), to send
tho trunipot to tho tiro department of

Watsonvillo as a present from him;
and it will bo sent here as soon as his
affair.? aro settled by tho public ad-

ministrator. He was buried at San

Bernardino on tho 10th inst. by his
friends. Trnn.script.

or Interest to Sheriffs.

Saciiamknto, Jan. d. The Stale

Board of Examiners adopted a rule at

the meeting yesterday that will inter-

est tho Shci-ill'- of this Slate. It pro-

vides that hereafter no allowanco will

bo made to Slieriil's for assistants in

transporting prisoners to State prisons,

and insane poisons to the asylums,

unless the claim is accompanied by

a certificate of the committing Judge

that assistance was nocessary; also

that not mora Ilia ono assistant be

paid for unlosi tho Sheriff him-

self appeared before tho Board
with tho udgo's certificate nnd with

bis own affidavit that additional ser-

vice was necessary. Tho rulo takes

effect aflor February. Tho necessity

for 11 is duo to tho practice of some

of tho sheriffs transporting their
friends and acquaintances to San
Francisco and reluru under tho guise
of assistant Sheriffs at the expense of

tho Stale.

A ,M Hilary Company.

H is rumored that if Avalon Divis-

ion is disbanded (ho members will

form u military company. They are
1ml lo this move through Information

given In parties in this city by
Cosby, who slined it

was the intention lo increase the com-

panies in the National Guard from

foiiy lo lifly, and that if Santa Cruz
made application the Stale would fur-

nish arms and equipments. If the

coin puny is accepted the armory rent
will be paid by tho Stale. We learn

that Ihe Pythian Band intends to

adopl a new uniform, and if this lie

so it would be better for tho band to

await awhile and have a uniform that
will bo in conformity Willi the uni-

form of the military company.

A Citizen's Complaint.

En. SnvriNKi.: Tho suit of Hunter

vs. liice has been going on for nine

days, nnd is not finished yet. The

cost of Ihe jury is jSiM a day. There

is lillle mailer of coiilroveisy betweon

i ho parties lo the soil. They aro both

good citizens, anil have had a little

cnntrovcrsy-- a few questions of law

and ono question of fact. Those

things should havo been settled im-

mediately, without permitting these

moil to waste their substaueo In un-

necessary liligalion. It is certainly
as miieh'tlio duly of ll Court and the
loi'ishilor t" prelect one person as
another. T- W Wuhiiit.

Sa.ua ( 'I'll., .lull, d, 17.
tor Two Hollar.

You can get a good pair of Men s

Shoos, Bulton, l.aeeor Congress Shoos

at If. Hanpai.i.'s.

Wreck of the Swedish

Bark Diana in the

South Seas.

The Owner of the Schooner

Parallel Sued by the Les-

see of the Cliff House.

nothor Murderer Sentenced

in San Francisco.

The Marquis of Queeusberry Gets

" Knocked Out " by Divorce.

Knmor that Gov. Bartlctt Intend) to

Mtiko Win. T. Culcmiin Mrjor-dene-

N. 0. Sutter Street Rail-

road Sued for Damaires.

Etc... ...Etc ..Etc

1SPBCIAL TO TDK SENTINEL.

Via the Western Union Tclegmph Linn.

FOREIGN.

Shanghai, Jan. 22d. The British
steamer L. E. Paul from London col-

lided with and sunk a Ch'nese trans-

port. One hundred soldiers and
seven mandarins were drowned.

Pabis, Jan. 22d. Tho Journal des
Debats publishes conspicuously a lead-

ing article denouncing Gen. Boulanger
as an associate of the partj' of revolu-

tion and pronouncing his presence in
the War Office dangerous to the State
and to the Ropublic. Tho Radical or-

gans praise Gen. Boulanger, and ac-

cuse the Opportunists of conspiring
for the downfall of the Goblet Cabinet,
which is pronounced imminent.

Fdinduboii, Jan. 22d. The court
granted a decree of divorce lo

the Marchioness of Queensberry on
the ground of adultery. The evidence
adducod showed that the Marquis,
after marriage, livod as a bachelor in

St. James street, London, and that
his wife was never there, but that a

woman wont frequently to tho apart-

ments occupied by tho Marquis, in St.

James street, dined thcro with him
and occupied tho same bedroom with
him. The Marquis mado no dofense.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 22d. Secretary
Manning has wriiten a letter to Con

gress transmitting the estimates of ex
penses for collecting the revenue of

the next fiscal year. It is estimated
that the expenses for California will

be as follows: Port of Eureka, 1,200;

San Diego, (4,000; San Francisco,
Collector's oflico, $2,142 GO; Naval of-

fice, $21,200; Surveyor's office, ?ii,720;

Appraiser's office, $25,400; port of

Wilmington, ?o,D00.

Washington, Jan. 22d. Tho fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s Postmaster has
been commissioned: John W. Martin,
Santa Rita, Monterey county.

SACRAMENTO.

Sachamknto, Jan. 22d. Tlie Judi-

ciary Cemmitiee has reported again
Assembly bill No. 100, introduced by
Mr. Ohluyer, relating lo injunctions
and the service thereof. It is in Ihe
interest of tho valley people asagainst
tho miners. When Ohleyer's bill,
making hydraulic mining a felony,

canio up for its first reading, YarUil

of Plumas mado an eloquent speech
against it. lie presented the wrongs
of tho hydraulic minors in a strong
light, claiming that millions upon
millions of their property had already
been confiscated, and this bill now

came to make it a felony to mine
whore no ono was interfered with.

Ho was followed on tho miners' sido

by Shanahan and lliusic. The lami-or- s

had champions in Assemblymen

Hart, Ohleyer and Adams. Tho
disclosing tho question, said

water diil not bother him; 1)0 never
touched it. Ho is a Democrat. The
bill was ordered read a lirst timo.

Several junketing commitleesasked

for leave of absence this morning,

which caused O'Urady to send up to

Ihe Secretary's dusk the following:

Ilcsolrttl. That the ConiniiUco on

Indian A Hairs bo allowed two weeks
leave of absence to visit tlie Lava
Hods to secure a suitable silo for Ihe

erection of a nionuinent to Scouchin.

Nineteen bills were read for the

lirst time and ten wero read for tho

second.
At 1:1." r. M. 1 ho Assembly ad-

journed to two r. si. on Monday.

Saciiamknto, Jan. 22d. It is stated

on good authority that Gov. Bartlett

has tendered the appointment of

Major-Gener- of tho National Guard

to Wm. T. Coleman, a

merchant of San Francisco. Itissaid
lhat tho friends of Mr. Coleman havo

for several days been endeavoring to

persuade him to accept.

EASTERN.

Mkmimiis, Tenn., Jan. 22d. Cotton

press No. 4 of the Merchants' Cotton

Press and Storago Company, corner

of Sbelbv and South s! reels, burned

early this morning, together wilh

li,.".0il bale:: of cotton. The loss is

eboiit f:!00,Hilo, fully insured.

Ni.w Yohk, Jan. 22d. Thoeditnrof

Town Topics says: "I anl enabled to

announce authoritatively that Henry

Abbey has contracted with Mrs.

James Brown Potter for a season of

St. Louis, Jan. 22d. It was re-

ported frotn Warron, Ark., yesterday
that two men, Hamilton and Ludber-ry- ,

murderers of Harris brothers in
llrodly county, wero released from
jail at Warron Thursday night by a
parly of masked mon. A .Slieriil's
posse starlod in pursuit as soon as the
facts became known, and it was ex-

pected that a conflict between thorn
and the murderers (Liberators) would
occur. A special lo iho
slates lhat tho intention of Iho mob
was not to free the criminals, hut to
lynch them. Tho Shoriir's party ro-

turned from their scarcli this morn-
ing, and reported that the murderers
were carried to the banks of tho Ar-

kansas rivor,whero thoy were hanged.
As soon as death ensued the bodies
wore cut down and cast into the
stream.

Chicago, Jan. 22d California con-

tinues the most important factor in
the Chicago wheat market. An after-
noon paper says that Field, Llndloy
A Co., are buyers again, as thoy have
been for a fortnight, presumably for
the same California clique, and cable
quotations, especially private onos,
wore bettor. In California the Signal
Service may has shown but very little
rain indeed over night, and that littlo
only in the north half of the State.
May wheat as a consequence of all
these things has opened from 846(J
85 cents. Auothor paper asserts that
the weather in California is thought to

be hazardous to the crop interests.

Milwaukee, Jan. 22d. The fam-
ous suit of Daniel Wells, Jr., agent of
Peter MoGooch, the well known spec-

ulator, with whom ho was associated
in a disastrous lard doal at Chicago in
1883, was decided by Judge Manning
this morning in favor of MoGeoch,

and the suit was dismissed with costs.
It grew out of tho failure of the great
lard doal. Wells and McGoooh ad-

vanced $450,000 to settle tho affairs of

the stranded firm of McGeocM, Ever-ingha-

& Co., and Immediately
thereafter Wells brought suit against
McGeoch, charging the latter with

misrepresentations.

PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco, Jan. 22d. Reports
in tho office of the Signal Service in
this city show that rain was falling in
Oregon and Washington Territory,
but clear woather prevailed through-
out California. The rainfall for the
preceding twenty-fou- r hours at Olym-pi- a

was .06; Fort Canby, .41; Rose-bur-

.25; Spokane Falls, .12. The
baromelor lias fallen at the above
named places, but has rison over Cal-

ifornia.

San Francisoo, Jan. 22d. Tho
Cliff IIouso explosion has resulted in
a lawsuit which 1ms been brought by
R. C. Pearson, lessee of that resort,
against S. B. Peterson, owner of the
schoonor Parallel, for $5,000 damages.
The complaint is quite lengthy, alleg-
ing that the schooner was loaded with
a dangerous cargo, consisting of 1,132
"51-100- " cases of dynamite and 500
cases of giant powder. Through the
negligence of defendants and their
employoes the vessel was allowod to

drift ashore and the cargo exploded.

San Francisco, Jan. 22d. Tho
Sutter Street Railway Company are
beginning to reap tho rosult of their
employment of green hands to take
the place of tho strikers. A suit 'was
begun in the Superior Court yostor-

day by Jeremiah Sullivan against tlie
corporations for damages for personal
injuries. Tho plaintilf alleges that
whilo riding on ono of tho dummies
of tho defendant on the 11th of last
month, the grip, by roason of Ihe
carelessness of defendant's gripniau,
struck tho "bumper" at the junction
of Sutter and Larkin streets, the con-

cussion throwing plaintilf against tho
dummy and upon the street. PlaintilF
as a result fractured a rib, contused
his right knee, wrenched his hip
joint and the ligiunouts of tiie spine
at tho saero-llia- c joint. Ho asks judg-

ment in tho sum of $3, 650.

San Francisco, Jan. 22d. Luke
Carly, who was tried four times for
murder, for killing Poter Gootz on tho
water front July 4th, 1882, appeared
in tho Superior Court this morning

and was sentenced by Judge Murphy
to five years in San tltiontin.

Cal., Jan. 22d. Tho
schooner Iruia went ashore on North
Reef at 10:30 o'clock last night, and the
Georgo R. Higgms followed m the
same at place seven o'clock this morn
ing. Both are a total loss. Each had a

full load of lumber ami railroad tios,
consigned to L. E. White. No lives
wero lost.

l'niosNo, Jan. 22d. One hundred
and seveiily-thre- o deods havo been
recorded since January 1st.

San Francisco, Jan. 22d. The
steamer W. II. Diniond brings word

y from Honolulu that the Swo-dis- h

bark liiana was wrecked on a

corral reef oll'Slarbuck Island, south-

east of the Sandwich Islands, on Au-

gust 11th last. Captain Meyor and

seven others put lo sea in two open

boatt and wero finally picked up and

carried t Australia Four of the crow

could ni.t bo taken and yet remain at

Slarbuek Island. Tho Diana was

chartered by Popo ,t Talbot of this

city, and was loaded with lumber

from Port Gamble.

San Fiiancisco, Jan. 22d. John
O'Brien and Wm. Phillips, who stole
snmn snrLMi'i il instruments from the
oll'ieo of Dr. Calloudeu on December

14th, wero scntoncod by Judge Toohy

to four years in San ljuenlln.

San Fiiancisco, Jan. 22d. Mine.

Patti, the noled Diva, about whom all

California is exciled, arrived Ibis

morning from Los Angeles. She

lias been warmly greeted here. To

ORNAMENTS in REDWOOD

Shells! Sea, Moss!
(YIEWSTOF SANTA CRUZ AND VICINITY!

in the Middle,

PLAIN

My! I lit!
If you want your WATCH

or CLOCK repaired, go to

Hastings'
If you want the latest Son ;

or Musia of any kind, go to

If you want S Ivor or Gol:l

Wat hos, Spectacles, Opera
Glassas, Ecu., go to

Hastings'

S"The two unequal high waters are
designated as the higher high water and
the lower high water, the two unequal
low waters as higher low water and lower
low water. They generally follow one
another, thus: From a lower low the tide
rises to the lower high, then falls to the
higher low, next rises to the higher high,
after which it again fulls to the lower
low water.

HUN January 24 -- Rises, 7:11; sets, 5:13.

Yowtflrcluy'a Temperature.

Fahrenheit Thermometer.

SENTINEL JOTTINGS
Notiee.

All persons knowing themsolvos
indebted to the Grocery Business
lately conducted by K. F. Field, will
call at my oftlce and settle tho same,
said accounts having been placed in
my hands by Castle llios., assignees,
for immediate collection. II. 1), c.
Barnhart, Constable and Collector.

J. W. Lyndon is about to have an
$8,000 residence erected at Los Gatos.

County Treasurer Steininetz sont
on Saturday to the Stato Treasurer,
$46,828 39.

Good gold prospects were found
on Saturday in dirt takon out of P.
Noary'sloton Mission stroot.

S V That ehoico brand of lluttor
for sale at Williamson A Garrett's.

The examination of Mrs. Koyos,
on a charge of receiving stolen prop-

erty, was postponed yostorday until
Thursday.'

A. horse attached to a Chineso
vogotable wagon ran away on Front
ntroet Saturday, but was caught be-

fore any damage was done.
Ladies will tind the latost Htylos at

Mrs. Millikin and Miss Lockhart's,
Duncan Block.

Wo call tho attontion of our read-

ers to the article headed "Tho Now

South," to be found on tho first page,
which is worthy of porusul.

Frank McMullou, proprietor of
the Bella Vista Vineyard, Vino Hill,
intends shortly to erect a wine house
on the place with a capacity for stor-

ing 10,0011 gallons.
To F.KNT Pianos, Organs, p.nd

Sowing Machines at A. .'. Hinds'.

The llunter-ltie- o case was given
to the jury yestorday afternoon. At

eloven o'clock last night tho Judge
went home, anil tho jury was locked
up until ton o'clock

At IT. Thompson's ranch on
Thursday ati ewe gave birth to four
lambs that aro all of .similar si.e.
This is anothor sample of what is

dene in our glorious elitnato.
Three thousand fruit trees at Bry-

ant A Byrne's.
A warrant was issued last overl-

ing for the arrost of A. Gondea, who
is chargod with breaking three of
Henry Bowman's ribs witli an ax at
Glenwood yostorday morning.

After tho meeting of Avalon
Lodge ovoning a meeting
of Avalon Division will bo held and
the question as to whether or not to

disband tlie Division will bo decided.
Choice fruit Ireos at Bryant it

Byrne's.
Prof. Pioda is doing as well as lie

expocled with his sominary on Wal-
nut avenue. At present considoialilo
stleiitien is being paid to vocal and
instrumental music and special si udins,
such as lanKuages, etc.

Jos. Munson, whilo prospecting
near Folton last wook, found soino
rough rubios in tho bed of a crock.
Joe thinks that tho rubies when pol.
Ishod will bo wortli a good sum, as ho

believes they are genuine
Go to Fox (t Co.'s for lino Teach

Blow Potatoes. f
A gentleman whoarrived in Santa

Cruz from Canada tho other day says
that on trains which leave Omaha
and Council Hind's for California, are
conspicuous placards on which read,
"Bowaro of Heal Kslalo Agenls."

The Chlncso Now Year begun hist

evening with tho usual accompani-
ment of noiso, etc. Tho Joss House
is in tho rear of Wong Keo's store on
Front streot. In tho Joss House,
which is reached by means of a small
bridgo, is a roast pig, punks ami sov-or-

Jossos of various degrees of

hldoousnoss. the Celestials
will keep "opon house."

Fruit treus of every variety at
Bryant it Byrno's.

Under ShorilV Dalian disposed of
two foreclosure sales on Saturday.
One was the sale of lilt aeiei of land
(owned by P. Tracy at San Andreas)
to M. Leonard in consideration of

Tho other was a hit in
which was a part of llm oslulo of

Chunk mint Present!, of which C. Cur.
roll Is adininistralor, was sold !o llm

Hank of Santa Cruz Counly for?l,ooii.
A ChrisOan Kudoavor Society was

organized at tiie Congregational
Church Parlors Thursday ovoning
last, with the following olllcors: Presi-

dent, Miss Anna Helinke; Vice-Pre-

dent. Miss Harrington; Secretary,

AT

SCHOOL JjKEHJjj

bcnoni, Divrnrcr.-i- census .P"ehildn

AtiUii Puerca 20 $rn 00

Anifsl ai ifo (Ml

A ptos T!l 2T)0 00
Dahi Mountein 10 27M 00
lny View !U 7;V) 00

IViir Creek 2i ;J:S0 00
linn Ider Creek ill :VX) 00
Hmwn 10 '200 00
Brown's Valley 5$ Of)

Buriell IS 118 40
Culithfisus (HI 2"i0 00
Ciirltnn ':) m
Cassertv 2T0 00
Castle Hock 20 2:0 IK)

Cornili'o.s h8 liVJ IX)

Kureku ri li'jO

Keltmi Kit TrfH) 00
(Jtenwooti 21 li'iO 00
(Jreen Vitlley 5'i UoO 00
Huppy Valley :ii 2) 00
Hazel Hrook ;S7 00
Hazel II r 00
Highland 47 iiiMH)
Hill HI Oil

Jetiersnn ;;J 2."i0 (Ml

I.ayuna li 'JUO 00
Laure! 2! 2."0 00
Live Oak ,"iS 00
Lcmia I'rielu .''i 21 00

Mountain ;i0 2f0 00
Newell Creek 27 00
Powder Works...., 20 2,'jO 00
teean View ;il 00

Kail road (iii 2XI 0o
Koaelie 01 ;"lhl 00
Nun Andreas IS 2."0 00

Santa Ouz ),lo ,",0ii0 (Ml

Mhu Vieente.. j'l 2rt w
Neotts VnUey j7 21 00
Seaside ':,) Oil

Sequoia jl 00
SoijuH l.doO 00

Summit io s7 ,Vi

Xunnyside 12 21H) 00

Union.... ;,7 2 0 oo

Valencia 17 2."ii oo

Vine Hill l'S IITxi 00
WatMmvHlu 0"vS 2,'m 0(1

ZuyuntG fj2 2."0 IX)

SX and r d P-EEI-

J
1 h A N C V

Solo Agents for MASKEY'S FAMOUS CANDIES and

DODGE BROS.' FINE STATIONERY.

Or if your Piano cr Organneed3 Tuning or Hepairing, go to

HASTI N G-S'-,

54 Pacific Avenue, Santa Cruz.

From the Recorder s Uffico.

Reported for Ihe Paii.Y Skntin

A'rwrrifti of Xoturif I'uhlic and
t Umvrijtt ncrr:

IIEAIj KSTATK TKANSJ-'KltH-

F. A nihn to (J. T. Stanley-L- ot on NV
corner of Ocean and lUni ne t ret t Santa
Cruz.

John lUul.enliNs and wife to KoqiiPl
School District-L- ot fii whlfh (he PuMie
School huildiir,' in Sound now standu;
S200.

Marin Furzex to en y A. Jameson
Two lots in linn .euut.'th iK nearly

A. Forbes io Davis ,t rowell
N V t of Sec. 2i. T. 8 S., li. W. , colli a

IMI acres; i"i(i0.

John S. Collins lo PrNcilht Vale Lot 0
In l.loclt K,of seahriht Park Addition to
Santa Cruz; $:oo.

HiltfliCovie to P. If. Covle All timher
on Ihe N V 'i of NW and SK , of NW

Sec. 1; and NK of NH , of Sec. "
, T.

10 S., K. V.; 100.

Mary Ann McCoy Tracy h M. Leonard
li i acres of ihe San Andreas llancho,

known ss the " Tracy Kami";
Misrr:hi.ANKoL's.

The following Meclianie's Li"ns have
heen llled against lie .onia Prieia Lum-he- r

Company's dam: J. K. Mall, ll,VJ."i;

J. W. K insiiuin. S'i.V) '2n; Win. Lvueh, 12;

Mnrruv Hros, Joshua llemly e

Vorks J .i); P, Dornan, u

A Co., SNii.so; 'nmc, on A Co. I2.7"; C.
J. H"ndi',v, ilH.S."; M. Oorinan.Kii.

MOIU'.JA'iKS FII.KO.
Murtpnyes for S'O and S'rOll llled.

COURT NKWH.

Hunter vs. nice -
ClHU'i'll Not KM

MlTlliHilST I'M, II C lil'lt J, V.
liiyanl, Pasloi. esl mioti v Iticef Mil; at

at II A. M. hy Prof.
T. C. (h'oi'tje of t hi' Cnivcisilv of the Pa-

cific. Sunday School at I2::i0 c. M. Praise
and prayer' service at tj l. M. Pre;ich-Inua- t

7 i". si. tiv Prof, i.eoi'e. Anthems
hy Ihe choir. All the seats free. Kvcry-hud-

welcome.

Ttiiieot'Hstir.v Misery
Pndialdy as much misery comes frotn

liuhitual 'onslipatioli as frotn any de-

rangement of Ihe functions of the Imdy,
and it Is dilllcult. to cure, for the reason
lhat no one likes to lake tlie medidm's
usually prescribed. lAsmi'ito l'n;s were
prepared to obviate ibis ,h'li uity. and
hey Will he found pleasant lo Ihe e of

women or chi Idivn. - cm.!- -. At all
drmri;istH. J. .1. Mack Co.. P cjuiriars
S. V

iHplillM id.

iLT am living iti a t1,.;;.ht1.-h.t- o sur-

rounded Willi DIp'tlhiTta nut uuudv- -

id Willi ,lecraled ore
commenced lo ui;e ii

Kluid, dlluleil iili.ii; or
when jrreat clots of iia .1 iir:ui' :

mucous niiin' fioin my l!u'
tiuk .assed oil Kllli-ll- ,,f il t

'llti'l' ll'td ' for
H' 1:1 FT--. inkfiinl.

for Infants and Chifdren.
"CMtorlslssowcUaclaptedtochildrentlmt I CtwU .JtSSSm

r.rcco:miieaditB8 8uporiortoaiiye-"scr.pnu- u I ' w'.rmi.'ivcd sleep, Aud
H. A. Aurna:, ?I V., I pestu.n.

Ill So. Oxford St, Urooklyo, N. T. Wiihuui iujurioiu medication.

Tua Ctm.".i CjuriNT, ltoa Street, N. Y.


